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ormandie

Local DAK Q
of - '̂phnols, has appnintpd Lyrin^jPtfrne.r, a senior at p High School, has-been

A delegation of 30 residents of
Normandie Park area, appealed

to.'Township Committee. Tuesday
night to do' "something perrftan-

. ent" to-kecp that section friMfrfloud-
•ing" during heavy rairjsWfrns.o

E. F. Walsh,' >r^ 83 , Glenwood
. . Rd., declared, he" and his

have bfc.cn subjectedr,to
flooding/ Relief, he *s "'

odic
usually

. comes after the flood^and he urged
that permanent-rrteasures be taken
to prevent flooding. , ,,

- ~ WhiJ.e*'admitting that his area is
a basin, he contended there should

..'be some way to get rid of lhe wat-
,, .er before it collects in the streets

• and oh the lawns of residents. Dur-
ing last" w.e'ek's rain, he reported he

."'• had 8 to 10 inches of wateV.in the
. "street- in.front of his home as'well

as in his side and backyards.' .
Mr. Walsh commended Town-ship

.Engineer P. J. Gr&ll.fdr \his many
efforts to aid residents of-the area

" hut again expressed the hope that
some permanent solution' to the
problem could be worked out. •

•A -resident at 14 Kensington
Ave. reported she had resided here
for 10 years- and has had 10 floods.
Seven other residents of Venecia
-and Edgar Aves. ajid Claremont

•'• PI. also related their flood exper-
iences.- • - •

K. A. McGrath", 3 Nor-mand-ie PL,
noting that flooding

-. has been receiving
in that area
attention, of

the governing body, since 1.938; re*
_ferred te a recommendation from
..the State 'Department of Conserva-
tion in "1946 that permanent pumps
would be ^required., He Urged the
committee* to seek state and fed-

an'11-man committee to plan.'Project Up-Lift for selected children in
'the kindergarten-through- the fourth grade this summer;

Project Up-LifCwiif be conducted with funds available to Cranford
for the l966-67,school year under Title I'of the federarElementary and

Secondary School Act of 1965. Dr.
McDermith said the second session
-of Project-Up-Lift will "have es-
sentially the same purposes and
format 'as7-the first. •" .
' Mrs: Marica. Lallis, director of
curriculum .and instruction-, will
be chairman of the planning com-
mittee for Project Up-Lift.-She
served as director of the project
last summer.

Serving with Mrs. Lallis are:
Sister Geraldine Marie, principal of
St. Michael's School; Dr. Anne V.
Bailey, language arts coordinator;
Mrs. Geraldine Houskeepef, help-
ing teacher at Livingsto.n "Avenue
and Walnut Avenue-Schools; Mrs.
Ruth S, Janovsik, principal of Lin-
coln_and Sherman -Schools; Mrs.

Aldetie Plan
TimetaBiea
To

New. time schedules are expected)
to be issued this week for the Al-
dene Plan, scheduled .to-go into
effect next month, Perry "M. Shoe-
maker of Westfield; president of
the "Central Railroad of New Jer-
sey, told -a largely attended meet-
ing' of the Republican Citizens'
Committee last Friday nigbt an the
Municipal Building. .-' " -

He said local commuters may
buy tickets directly to Pe.nn Sta-

Diana Taylor, social worker.
Also,

teacher
Joseph Gallucci, helping
at .Lincoln

William
arid Sherman
G. KoelLner,

tion, New York, and .the tickets I malhematics coordinator; Charles
E. Margolin, social.studies-coordin-will be honored on the PATH

trains, after the transfer at New-
ark, - . ' . • ' , " . '

Air; Shoemaker reported PATH
p .«11 _ -1 —1 « . A ~_«. „ A f\ *% A « B » » •>«' ••••!• mm f l i ^ * r\v\

ator; Anthony J. Terregino, direc-
tor of supporting services,- and G.
Frank ' Zimmerman, director . of

eral. funds, to help alleviate the
flood conditions in the area. '.. '

Mayor Edwar;! K. «i£, -Public
. Works Commissioner Malcolm S.
" Pringle and .township Engineer Pi

- J. Grail explained that last week's
flooding' Was the result 6f uniisual
circumstances. - The storm sewers
were unable to cajry off the heavy
.rainfall and sanitary sewers in
homes where sump pumps are con-
nected to the sanitary lines backed
up because of the high ocean tide.
The latter connection is no longer
legal fn the township.

The officials reported that a new!
10-inch- pump, costmg.about $6;000, j pi^tjor"nis
is expected to. be delivered in!

about three w«eks. A TO,000,ga4-
lon reservoii1 will bC "built at Riv-

r
will add some 40 new air-ronditjon-' business and pjant operations,
ed trains as well as more turnstiles , Dr.-.McDermith has appointed
at the Newark transfer point so the following sub-cammittee.chair-
that thejtransfer from Jersey Cen- m e n t 0 s e r v e i n a r e a s wj,ere pian-
t l t i l PATH trains should

j m e n t 0 s e r v e i n a r e a s w
tral trains lo PATH trains should ning fof ^eater_dfipth_isnot be too confusing. Mrs. Janovsik, pupil identiflca-
. Presently; he stated, the Jersey t i 0 B ; Mr, Terregino, staff. selection
Central loses about $700 a $t*en- a n d orientation: Mr,Koellneraridand orientation; Mr..Koellner arid
ger a^year. He predicted .the -A1--.jjr.• jgargolin, instructional mater
dene. Plan will help reduce the i a] s a ^ equipment; Mr. "Gallucci,
deficit because it will be a more curriculum adaptation; Dr. Bailey
efficient operation. The ultimate and Mrs. Houskeeper, grouping for
aim is to electeify the trains from
Cranford to-J'enn Station, - New-
ark, he said. ' ~

The railroad executive reported
that all stations between Cranford

instruction, and scheduling, and
Mrs. Taylor, health, services and
home-school relations.

"An assessment, made' at the
close of last year's summer pro-

and Newark arc now at platform g r am resulted in the, .agreement
heigjht. Work is underway.at sta- that. Title I funds 'available to

west of here to
for ease of boardng

and departing from trains,
lie explained that the plan re-

for should be

erside Dr.•'and Kensington Ave.
and the mobile pump will be plac-
ed in operation whenever needed.

Many of the residents urged that
the pump be permanently installed
a;t this point.'. Mayor Gill said it is
easier to service the'mobile pump
in the township garage and have

' it readv for operation and also that
even though it will be encased in a
concrete enclosure, the' pump
could bo. damaged by vandals.

Referring to».some of the past
surveys, Mr. Grail noted that one
engineer recommended that all.,
.danf.s be removed from the river,
which would make it an open
storm sewer and'ruin the
ics of the river ss well as _ . .
reational uses for fishing, canoeing,' s

and ice skating. He also said an 18-
inch pipe could be laid for several
hundred feet to help drain the
area at an estimated cost of $50,
000 to $60,000.

ceives its name because the switch- Dermith said.

used to support .a-summer session
with essentially the same purposes
and format as., the first," Dr. Mc-

over from the Central Railroad to
the Lehigh Valley Railroad tracks
takes place at- the old Aldene sta-
tion. •

John Pfeit'fer, president, con-
ducted 'the meeting.

Jean Shepherd
Appearing Here
In Place of Golden

Joan Shepherd, witty radio per-
sonality and satirist, will speak in
the (Jranl'ord

There were 150 public and.non-
public kindergarten through tourth
grade students enrolled in Project
Up-Lift a .year ago.

The program- provided instruc-
tion in the basic ar-eas of the reg-
ular mcleme.nt.ary school program
such as the language, arts, mathe-
matics, science, and social studies,
enrichment activities in music and
art, a complete and thorough phy-
sical checkup, play and physical
activities, an" extension of the in-
school learning experiences through
carefully planned nature walks,

CITIZEN OF; TflE YEAR — Rev. George H. White, Jr.', (center)
receives "Citizen of the. Year" award from Michael Chasnoff {left),
president of Cranford Lo.dge of B'nai B'rjth, theAponsoring organi-
zation, and Harold Block, chairman of the lodge's awards committee.
Rev. Mr., White, who is pastor of'the. First Baptist Church, was cited
for his church work, his work as a music teacher and guidance'
counselor in Cranford public schools and: his nurnerpus civic activi-
ties, tribute was paid to him by Mayor Edward. K.'Gill, Dr. Clark
W.'McDermith, superintendent of schools; Irwin Billet; vic.e-^pre'si-
dent of the Cranford Education Asso'etaS-ton, and Samuel .lifFuUcr,
chairman Of the board of deacons of, the First Baptist-Church. The'
presentation was made at a meeting last week, of B'nai B'rith at

•Temple Beth-El. • " v ,C

Staten Island Men Arregted
Here on Narcotics Charges

.-Two Staten Island men picked up here early Tuesday -morning and
charged with possession of narcotics were remanded to Union County
Jail by.Acting Magistrate James T. .Leonard of. Gar.woo.d Tuesday oyening
When they were unable to post bail of $10,'000 each. They will
returned-here fdr a preleminary hearing before "magistrate charl
Stevens.

Arrested were George ' Willianrp^p
Finger, 27, a service station at-
tendant, andI rMichael Barrett, 24, a
plumber. Both are married. -

Patrolman Leonard Miller, on
the force only two years, stopped
the pair for speeding on South
AVe., rieSr the Garden S.tatc over-
pass. With the assistance cJH '̂t-
Myiŷ n Cymbaluk and Patrolman
Lawrence Erickson, .-he" brought'
them to headquarters.

gk
ive

Cojuinuing

e's:Ford.Chapter, JfiAR,. it. was
a'nnouncM'yesterday. She is .thfe^daiighter of Mr. andIMfs. Thomas K.
Tur:ne1r of 430.Orchard.St.-^. "" " '
returned here for. a pr^Umindry Rearing before'magistrate char'les J.
qualifilcations of./dependability,
leadership, setyieeand patriotism.

Miss Turner will be presented
with a jjin'at the awards day-lunch-
eorr^rid will meet with other" DAR
^Gtipd Citizens.- on March. 31 in.
Trenton. The luncheon speaker

be Mrs, William H: Sulfivan,
Jr., DAR president general.'
' the girls will'visit the office of

Governor Richard J. Hughes and
tour' historic sites in the. state cap-
ital. 'Mrs, Norman C: Kjeiasen will
be escort from the local chapter.

The. state winner will be pre-
sented with a $100 savings bond
and the national winner will re-
ceive a $1,000 scholarship.

Having "moVed to Cranford from
Philadelphia in the summer- of
1965, JMiss Turner ranks i'n the
upper five percent of her class.
£he is- a member of thp National
Honor Society and helps with the
society's tutoring service. S.he is
president of- the French Club, an
assembly, usher, a,member*of the
sportsmanship committee,, stage
manager-of the senior jclalss play,
"Harvey," and co-chairman of the
set design committee for the.musi-
cal, -"Brigadoon," to be presented

weekend. •
As a member last year of Junior

> .* -t ,. n ,**:"„ Achievement, she was elected state:"ember of the. Cranh"rd>Drum-l fpnnv,,PAP BI,A• „ ; , „ « . trin •«

A search of their car'revealed 10 j booster decals to' help raise, funds
cellophane* packages of^white pbw- -to purchase musical instruments, it
der on the front seat. Capt. ,A- was reported by Vincent Flanagan,
Frank Burr, the department's nar- director. ,
cotics expert, identified the paek-j Because of lack of drivers; only
ages aslO "cfecks" of heroin. .The-mie-quarter of the town was, can-
^drug'was sent to the state/ police [ vassed and IJie drive will be con-
laboEatory in Trenton for analysis, tinued this'Saturday, starting at

10

/ , „ , , , ,, ,. „ .treasurer ai.d received
nd Buglt- Corps collected $500 on ireiancj

Saturday in the.first phase of their
house-to-house -campaign selling

a trtp to
other trip J A mem

bers. :'
Her hobbies are skiing and play;

ing the guitar and flute, .She.is
ployed part-time -by the Cra
PharmaC.Vi Miss, Turner
enter Middlebury College
bury, Vt., Th SeptembeDr

Surano
Retumfng
To P^st Here

to
' Middle-

It is Valued at $J00 to $200.
Patrolman Miller "first spotted

10 am,
Mr. P'lanagan1 said anyoneanga ad a y e Wish

the two men acting-suspiciously in ing- to. help should report to Vet-
a local diner. As they left, the pa- erans'-* Memorial Home on Sputh
trolman followed them and' stop- j Ave: between 9 and 9:30 a.m.'To"
ped \hem on the) speeding charge.: pick up the'boy.s and their decals.
. Mayor Edward K^Gill and Po-. < with the>500 collected in the;

Recommendations
Oiv Business Area
Re^ifalization Due

F.jpmer health Officer Louis W.
wjLl return to Cranford as

6alth officer and director of wel-
fare, effective -ncjet Monday: Ac-
tion, to rehire Mr. Surano was
taken at a recent meeting of the
Board of -Health. •

Mr. Surano, who served from
1965,. through . December,

1966", resigned to accept appoint-
ment as health officer in his home
town - of ,1'iscataway Township,
where h.a liad been acting,•. health
officer for 10 years. His salary
range'in his. new. post was .reported

cta\ recommendations are ex-i to b e W2.O0OTQ $16,000 and he also

lice Chief Matthew
commended Patrolman Miller for
his alertness.

p/tted to be made soon to
'ownshjp Committee "By the Plan-

.was.to

T. Haney both first phase", mcnibers of the" copâ - aiing Board for the revitalizatiop of
mittco piirchasctl 15 new .horns; Sat- the dfiwntown shopping area, Bori

State Scholarships
Awarded to 28
Area Residents

Xwenty-eight area residents '—
12 from Cranford, 10 from "Kenil-
worth and, 6 from Garwoocl — are

urday c-veni.ng and they were dis-
tributed to the boys Sunday after-
noon. /

:• -Mr. Flanagan suirl X is-h'oped the
j remaining $1,800 Pexiuired may be

Bergen reported to directors of the
Chamber of Commerce
breakfast-meeting Tuesda1

$2,000 as part>time
officer in South Plainfield.

Bell Telephone AccountingXienter. —: ;

Mr. Bergen.indicated the gove:
collet-ted this Saturday so that all ing bocly probably will" act on the j

Surano, who has served as
art-time health officer here for

the past two months, will return a-t
an annual salary pf $11,500.. His
former salary here was $9,500.

At a
Friday p v
mittee ̂ adopted a ..- resolutieri
cutti»g^73,300 from thig. twice--

d Doard of .Educatiuu

: > • • - /

budget. The governing body
Certified to'.tire Union Cqmrfty
Board of; Taxation a budget- of
$3,555;745 for ,c«rrent "
penses, $31,5Q(H<^capiJ#rbu:t-
lay''&nd .$345rl55 for dew serviee-
for the 1967-68 schpefyear.

Following a closed work session-
•of the Board of Education Tues-r
day night I President Robert Biunno/
indicated .no appeal" will b,e. taken
from; the governing body's revised
budget figures. He said it does not
appear necessary to touch,teachers';
salaries and it is-e^pgetied ^hexiew
salary scale!wilL-be adopted at next
Tuesday night's regulaCimeeting of
the board.;.' . '--
• While township
efed" recommendation of

which reductions ctfuld be' made,
the final determinatioH^of where
the $73,300 will be^ut rests with '
the Board of JEd^eation.

PresidenKBj*fnno said^he dojes
not see^nowM-he Township Com-
niittee's4 pdionale can be followed"
r'to th^fetter." He pointed out that

joveming body had the school-
get only 10 days and conferred

with the board for about three
hours. In this brief time, Tie said,.
they could hardly be in a position

know .where budget. reductions
could be made that would do the- •
least harm to theedutfAtional pro- -
gram. The. school staff budget ..
'committee met Monday evening
and has made .available to the
board ' its recommendations and
these will be studied during the
next several days'. ' ;

In a statement at. Tuesday night's
Township Committee meting,
Mayor Edward K. Gill said; , .

"The budget presented to the .
voters on February 28 by the"
Board of Education was carefully
analyzed to determine any expeii=
ditures which' could be deferred
this. year,
cognizance

The* committee took
of the decrease of

included
students

in the listing of 4,597
who will receive, state

the. fail as an-School audi-| field trips and excursions, transpor-' scholarships in
aeslhet- l o r i l i m Thursday evening,' April 13, tatiort to and from school for pupils nimm'cd- ihis week by the New Jer-
its rec- i ln t n c J°n n* f- Kennê lV Memorial handicapped by distance, physical i **'>' ^ t a | t ' Scholarship Commission,

place of Harry Golden, pr other disability, remedial' """
it was announced thus week by struction in areas of demonstrated
Joel' Gellcr, who has booked the need, counseling and testing scrv-
tah'nt for the series. , ices, and special individual atten-

Mr.. Golden, who was scheduled tion for pupils with more special-
to appear-April 8, cancelled his ap-

The engineer reported the water i Pea ranee here, on advice of' his
rose to a height of 2.1 feet l a s t ' p n y s i c i a n - *Ie underwent surgery
week at, the intersection of River- lal,t' l a s t fil11 a n ( l complications de-, normal skills in such academic

ized and acute types of handicaps.
. Among the students invited to

participate were those with sub-

side :I)r. ami Kensington Ave., the ' yolopotl. In a letter this. week, toj areas as language art.s and'mathc-
lowest point in the area, as com-
pared with- 2.77 feet in the heavy,
rainstorm last September. .He said
dikes, retention basins, and 'flood

M.r.
n i s s°i".'"ow at

. gg mthc
Creller, >lr. Golden expressed jmatics, sub-normal, amount and va-

able, to riety of experienqeg.-with many air
pects and elements of our culture
(the arts, recreation, natural

. not bei.ng
k c c P his date here. " '

Mr. Shepherd is author of the re-, dflood
gates in dams have1 been installed crn t I .v published book, "In God We science, points of historical interest
over the years in an effort to help T^st, All Others Pay Cash." He and beauty), inadequate i,nter-per-

i l d i talloviate the condition. Silt and
rtebrjs arr takrn from the river

also y q p
written several screen sonal and inter-group skills and at-a- forthcoming- Broadway

The; award reeipients were select-
ed fronY more than 22,500 students
who filed applications, on the basis
of need for financial aid in obtain-
ing, a college education and satis-
factory
College

high school
Entrance

records -and
Examination

Board .test scores.
State scholarships pay recipients

$500 a year or the amount of tui-
tion, whichever is less. Awards are
renewable and may be held
throughout- the period of under-
graduate study

Recipients from Cranford are:
John M. Bagwell of 25 Myrtle St.,

Robert, R. Clay of 10 Hamilton Ave.,
weak self-tmage, tack- of' Annemario- E. Cocuzza of 51 Wall

periodically so it will How freely • P|;|y and has contributed articles to strong motivation and without pur- s t • Jeanne S. Conn of 15. Harvard
- in times of heavy rains.

The committee introduced
amendment to the salary ordinance! ''shod in 1962, was
inortvasing salaries of assistant cus-l claimed by critics.

rnany magazines. 'His anthology, pose and goals, sub-normal ability
an ] i . T n e America of George Ade," pu6-

widely ac-

tbdian, class 1, from $:i,800 to $4,-
000, and assistant custodian, class
2, from $2,900 to-$3,100) and yp-~v'he

The John F. Kennedy Memorial
fSeries has been" offered-'here under

,. jiifnt auspices of the GF^iford
ping the hourly rate for special | Education Association and the Par-

River Cleanup
Slated Saturday

Boy^Seout Troop 80 will hold its
second annual river cleanup along

ordinances appropriating $8,500 niay be obtained' ""fro'm ^George i t n c R a n W f ly River in Cranford this
for construction of an 8-mch sani-i White at the Hillside Avenue Jun- °"'"-J— "-- ' : ' ' ••• • --

polieemen from-$1.8p to $)85 an' e n t Teacher" Organization for ben-
hour. Hearing willbe March 28. | pfit of their scholarship fund. Tick-

Adopted on final readings' were ets f6r the Jean Shepherd program
dinances appropriting $8500 "iay b b t i d f

to develop broad concepts and gen-
eralizations, and physical, emotipn-
al and/or mental handicaps.

tnry spwpr in South Avf» , V. ,- nnH JOT High Srhnnl
$7,000. for cpnerete curbs and gut-
ters''on 'parts of Williams St. and
Dorchdster Ave. Both wi|l be un-
dertaken rfas' local improvements
and assessed againat benefiting
property owrjeps. , . - I Special

Committee approved exchange J ?,lon

at six. township"lots on Garden Sf.
for four lots, owned by Lawrence
Thomas on Unidn SL, Mr^JThomas
will pay in? tovvnsyp $1,200, rep-

Assembly District 9B
Under the plan for Assembly

district-s adopted" last week by Uie

. (Continued on Page 8

ilwurtli are in along
with Clark, Hillside, Rahway, Ro-
sell.e . Parij, .Union- and • Winfi'eld.
Two assemblymen-wiH be-Elected
ixpm thili district.injhff, fair. •

• • * ' • • • • ' • »«:;.

Saturday. Participating .will be
members of the troop, assisted hv
15 members, of Explorer Post BG.

The public is invited to a pre-
paratory campfire which will be
held behind the Municipal Building
at 8 p.m. tomorrow. Following this,
the boys wittrsleep out so they can

'Rd., Thomas S. Connolly of 106
Centennial Ave.

Linda K. Darling of 230 North
Ave., W., Leslie E. Eldridge of 10

the boys will/have instruments in
their handy at Sunday afternoon
pi-uctiw.-X • . .

No permanent practice place has
beeiv'found to date, so Capt. N.. R.
Fitfke Post 335, VFW, has offered
the use of its hall again this week-
end.

Rjehard J. -Donovan, business
manager, reported that papers were
filed in Trenton this, week to incor-
porate the corps under the official

recommendations speedily in an.ef-1-
fort to help rehabilitate the busi-
•ness center.

Herbert Mason, vice-president,
who presided, announced that the
Thursday night "family bargain
shopping night" will get underway
today. Participating stores will
have window signs with a large
letter "('."Retail merchants also
have obtai-tted-stuffers to help pub-
licize the fact that local stores are

name of Cranford Drum and Bugle j open Thursday nights.
Corps Association. Officers of the' Richard J. MeGrade of IBM
association were named as follows; | signed from the board because
President, Mr. Flanagan; vice-pre-
sident, Mr.' Dunovan;- secretary-

.(Continued on page 2)

re-
of

n transfer to the New York office.
A successor to Mr. MeGrade will
be named next month.

ooter Watch
Oil Parking Meiers
' "A more riĵ id- enforcement"
of parking meter regulations will
get undorway Monday morning,
M.ayor F.dwaYd K. Gill'announced
this" week.

lie reported that two police
motorcades, stored iji the base-
ment of the Municipal Budding
and unused for some time, have
been- traded for two motor scoot-
ers.

These will be placed in use
Monday mid .will enable patrol--
men to keep a closer watch on
violations of parking regulations,
the mayor stated.

g
545,900'made by the Board of Edu-
cation from the original budget.

"In now certifying -a 1967-68
budget of $3,941,400, the1 commit-
tee pofnts .out that this reflects a
further decrease of $73,300. How-
ever, this still reflects an incrfease .
in spending of $237,898 over last
year's school budget.

"The Township Committee points
out that the instructional salary
scale has not been touched nor have
any of the salary increases to in-
structional personnel been affected.
There are. nq decreases rec-;
ornmended in the areas of summer,
school, driver education, commu-
nity activities or similar programs
»h'kh were under consideration by

(Continued on page"?)

2 Local Residents
Seen as Possible
State Candidates

Observatory Dedication Date Set
Dedication ceremonies for the

William Milfer Sperry Observatory
oh the Union Junior College cam-
pus will he conducted on May 20
and .21,. it vwii announced today 'by
Dr,. Kenneth C' MacKay, UJC pre-
sident.

The observatory is nearing com-
pletion, and should he in full op-
eration by May, Dr. MacKay said.

Madison Ave., Dennis E. Jenkins of I The program on Saturday, May
614 Orange Ave., John L. Mucci of j 20, will be a professional astro-
4 Besler Ave,•Edmund-P. Nestor of I nomieal meeting sponsored by
9 Marsh St., Edward W. O'Donnell \ Amateur Astronomers, Inc., which
of 12 West Holly St. and Joanne M.
ReillJ' of 125 Burnside Ave. ,

Kenilworth students awarded
scholarships are: '

Janice P. Andem of 370 Lincoln
Dr., Christine .K. Bausch of 727
Newark Ave.,\Lindaann -Criscione
of 315; Ashwood Ave., • Raymond
Glas'co of '300 Sheridan Ave., Alan
M. Levinc of 61 South 19th St. '

Steven Loprctc of 590 RichfieJd
Ave., Gail L. Luca of 23 Sherwood

get_an early, morning-^tact on the^IJd., Charles J. Reuter ot^3Q South"
cleanup; which was' planned, by 23rd St.,_Harry J. Robinson of 581
Senior. Patrol Leader 'IWllUam Newark *Ave. and Susan C, Stur-
Guinther.' ' , • '..- T\. . tenant of 152 South 23rd "St. ' «.

Scoutmaster Richard Dolseji and The Garwood recipients are:;
;, (Coatinued ph, Page- 8) : (Continued on Page

will operate the observatory in co-
operation with Union Junior Col-
lege. Members of AA1 wilfarrange
I his program. ^

Formal dedication. ceremonies
will be held on Sunday, May 21,
with the joint committee for the

Mrs, Beinecke's father a«d Mr. Bci- large
necke's- grandfather. small

Two Cranford residents are un-
der serious consideration as Repub- .
lican candidates for state offices,
in the June, 6 primary, it was
learned this weekr"

Freeholder Harry V. Osborne,
Jr., reelected to his third term on
the county board last fall, is being
eyed as a GOP candidate for S4ate
Senate. With Senator Nelson F.
Stamler out ol the running by vfr-

telcscopes w4l"l be built, a tue of accepting a judgeship, the
library and office, a dark Republican county organization is

The Observatory— the first on a'room-for photographic work, and a looking for two strong running
two-year college campus — will1 lobby and display'area for astro- mates for Assemblyman Frank Mc-
coiitain a 24-inch Newtonian-1 nnmic;tl cvhlhils. .
Cassegraiiiun^. reflect ing telescope
and atxessoncs, and a 10-inch re-
fractor telescope and accessories.
Both instruments will be designed
and-built by AAI and contributerh
to Union Junior College, •

U i l AUntil Amateur / m
completes lhe two large telescopes
they will install two interim tele-
scopes so the observatory c.an go
into operation as soon as construc-
tion is completed! One interim
telescope willbe a 12-inch reflector
instrument made and donated

of .W(>«tfi_pldj whose hat
is in the ring for the upper house.
A proven vote getter,

The observatory has two domes
—one 1̂1 feet wide and the other 18 A proven vote
feet wide. There is an observation Osborne is viewed as
area alongside the .observatory! front runners for the

ic'Senate nomination.

Freeholder
one of the
GOP State

where .smaller telescopes; can bo''Senute
set up for star gazing. ! For Assembly, frnm District 0B,

Union Junior. College expects to in which Cranford how is located,
offer i|n elective course in astrono-,4V1FS. Catherine LaC.'ortc, widow of
my next kill, using lhe observatory Assemblyman • Nicholas S. La-
as a- laboratory. UJC also expects .forte, has been prominently ilie.rv_
to offc,r cooperative programs in tioned during the past several
astronomy ami space sciences' for flays.
elementary and secondary school1' J A long time resident of (ran-
students, and lectures, seminars ford, Mrs. LaCorU' is widely kno.wn

to-Union Junior College by, Roger! and other educational programs in throughout the- area She cam-
TiithilFbf Mountainside, a former

sIiMnc
Sperry Observatory in charge of-^AI.^resident, and the other is a"
arrangements.

Among those who wil participate
in the dedication cerprrionies will
be Mrs. Frederick W.1 Beinecke-of
New*York City imd William S. Bei-
necko of Sum-mi', who rf>ritcUMi>'<"'1

refractor telescope be-
longing to AAI.

In «ddition to the two telcs;cope
rooms, the 3;70r0-square-foot ob-
servatory located- on the rear por-
tion of the ;Union junior College

the funds for the observatory as jilcampus" contains—an, attiviiy, room
memorial to William "MiUer SRfirf'soatin^ about 100 ,persansfpr meet-

s'; a long-time CranToixl civic and
i&t. Sperjy was

thgs, lectures, and seminars, an
opticnl workshop where the two

iwh.cn he was elected in. 1963
're-elected in 19(55' Mrs. LaCorto

the field of astronomy in coopefa-j paigned with hTF late: titrsr)a*nd
tion with" A.M.

Serving on. the joint committee
planning the dedication ceremonies | jilso has a wide acquaintanceship
are: Patrick J. White of Wotchung,; among legislators and state offic-
Anthony l'apne of Westfield and ials in Trenton, where she of ton"
Kenneth,Sinith of Westfield, rep*- accompanied her husband both toK e n n e t h , p p ^
resentatives of .AAI, and Dr. Ken- legislative sessions and social func^.
neth W. Ivej-sen of Cranford, Prof. | tions. Assemblyman LaCorte, also
Elmer Wplf̂  of,Cranford diuj '..Ruy-; a popula* vote wtte,r, had been
Smiih Jt>f Eljzab'eth, representatives mentioned as pne x>t the thHe'e GOP
f U i Junior College Sanate candidates

ih j
of Union Junior College. Sanate candidates.

u — • ' . .i.*
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